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To SUMMER-PROOF
_

TO PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR 
HOT WEATHER DRIVING!

Glenn Maupln

If you want to see real pains 
taken with a car. drive in and 
watch us while we give you 
one of our thorough Sum 
mer-proof jobs. 

You will be surprised at the 
attention we pay to the 
smallest detail. Yen will be 
delighted with the result.

Let us remove all the sludge, 
grit and dirt that result from 
hard winter driving. Let us 
put your car in fine shape 
for a summer of carefree 
driving.
Come in now, safeguard 
yourself against annoyance, 
repair bills and possible mis 
haps later on.

CARS WASHED . . . POLISHED . . . WAXED
  Winter rains are over. Have your car washed and polished for 
spring. FREE pickup and delivery.

GLENN MAUPINfS GENERAL PETROLEUM 
£  SERVICE STATION

El Prado & Carson (Opposite High School) Phone Torrance 789

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MOBIL6AS MOBILOILv/,/;

SUMMER-PROOF SECT/ON
WAY TO NEW 
MOTOR LIFE

There Is much talk these days. 
on the subject of rejuvenation 
rejuvenation of life and busi 

ness) according 
to C. H. Wood- 
rich of the Mo- 
hilgas service 
station at 1B13 
Highway 101. 
Lomlta.

. "But there is 
one kind of re- 
j u venation 
which we should 
practice a lotwoonmcH more than we

lo," he says, "and that's the re 
juvenation of cars. An automo- 
nlle will "last many years long 
er, and perform better, if given 

new touch of life once in a 
rtitle. . This Is really the prime 
urpose of Summer-proof inspec 

tion of many car parts. The in 
spections are free when we lu- 
Di-tcate the machines of our cus 
tomers. Prompt action Is neces 
sary In order to profit by this 
special offer of renewed vitality 
for automobiles."

'Summer-Proof Experts Now 
Offer Motorists Protection

Peg: Leij Features Suit
OROVILLE (U.P.)   Butte 

county's board of supervisors 
feels hurt. In 1936 It bought an 
artificial leg for Norman Mason 
so he could rehabilitate himseli 
and earn his living. It also paid 
grocery bills for him. Recently 
Mason died leaving an estate ol 
$4,000. The board has brought
suit for $168, the price of the leg

MISSES 1940 MEET MISS 1900 Sharp contrast between
the cars and styles of yesteryear and today Is emphasized by this 
" member When?" picture. At right are the modern motoring 

misses Ellse Kno\ and Unite Darnell. They have Just had the plea 
sure of meeting M'ss 1900, as she step* Into her rear-door ma 
chine, which wan a classy model before the day* of "Summer- 
proofing."

Volunteers Build Church
CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.) More 

than 200 Italian men -all vol 
unteers are rushing to comple 
tion the reconstruction of St. 
Bridget's church, which was built 
in 1885 by' Irish volunteers. The 
records show that the Irish, more 
than 50 years ago, worked fever 
ishly to finish the church.

Have your garden woodwork 
the way you want It. See the wood 
work specialist under class. 53

O.iSUMMER-PROOF YOOR GAR WITH THE

HROYALMeTIRES

Pointing the way for motorists to avoid trouble, and 
thoroughly enjoy their Spring and Summer touring. This 
would bo a good title for a special-offer service Instituted 
today by the experts In charge of Mobilgas stations In this 

     f area.
Making what is declared to 

be a tremendous contribution to 
the safety, comfort and economy 
of motoring, the offer is an 
nounced under \'he name of 
"Summer-proofing."

Penetrative Service 
"This name," says W. C. Camp 

bell, local agent for General Petrol 
eum Corporation, "stands for pre 

ventive service, 
the kind of 
checkup that 
avoids break 
downs, delays, 
grief and ex 
pense for autr- 
mobllc drivers. 
It enables them

Worry Stopped 
by Check-Up

"Taking a load off your mind 
is my idea of what Summer- 
proofing does," declares Ed 

Thompson, who 
complete 

ition 
his

They Give You
New Skid Protection

... Longer Mileage, too !
Now's the time to protect your family and 
yourself from the danger of hot weather 
blowouts. Play safe! Replace smooth, »ge- 
weakened tires with those tough new 
U. S. Royal De Luxe tires that give you 
more blowout protection because every 
ply is a safety ply.

Exclusive "Brake-Action" Tread in the 
Royal De Luxe provides more skid pro 
tection, too. The instant you step on the 
brakes hundreds of sharp-gripping edges 
bite down hold the road bring your 
car to a quick straight-line stop. Summer- 
proof your car with these safer, longer 
mileage tires today.

GENERAL PETROLEUM STATIONS 
AND LEADING DEALERS

If you want to tee real pains 
taken with a car, drive in and 
watch ui while we give you one of 
Our thorough Summer-proof jobs.

You will be surprised at the 
attention we pay to the smallest 
detail. You will tn delighted with 
the result.

Let us remove all the sludge, 
grit and dirt that result from hard 
winter driving. Let us put your

of carefree driving.
Come in now, safeguard your- 

self against annoyance, repair bills 
and possible mishaps later on.

FRED HARPER'S
INDEPENDENTLY OPERATRI>

GENERAL PETROLEUM 
SERVICE STATION

CORNER TELEr'HONK 
SARTORl and POST TORRANCE 7«<i

Officers Trail 
Defective Cars
  Because more than 56,000 ser 

ious accidents are caused am 
ly in America by neglecting 

until they 
come defective, 
highway offi 
cers in many 
states, cities 
and counties are 
now stopping 
motorists and 
inquiring into 
the condition of 
cars that ap- 

STKOH Ppar to be a 
menace to life 

and limb.
So, now it's a case of "Look 

out for John Law!" He may 
catch up with you and issue a 
warning or citation it the car I 
you are driving has been allowed ' 
to become an unsafe and treach 
erous means of transportation. 

! Officers are not stopping cars for 
j inspection overy day, perhaps, 
but periodically they spread the 

j net during safety driven in which 
! neglectful motorists may he 
! caught.

l.uws Demand Safety 
"In fact," declares Police 

| Chief John Stroh, "laws of sev 
eral of our western states now 
provide that no person shall 

1 operate a motor vehicle unless the 
vehicle be in such safe mechan- 

! leal condition .is to not endanger 
i the drivor or any person on the 
j highway.

"Because of thu, official move 
for safety, the plan of Mobilgas 
station experts to critically in 
spect many vital parts twice a 
year-in the Spring and Fall Is 
welcomed by traffic officialdom 
as a move in the right direction. 
a move that helps motorists and

THOMPSON

Mobllubi 
ser
Chevrolet agen 
cy garage, 1600 
Cabrillo avenue. 
"Literally, this 
free checkup re 
lieves car own 
ers of much 
cern about the 
condition of 
This worry is 
load it onto a

CAMPBELL
their machim
ended when ;
specialist. After that you will '• Summer
know whether the car will stand! them to

to make sure 
their cars are 
in safe, smooth, 
satisfactory op- 

rating condition for the long 
?ason ahead. It enables 
make sure their cars

up, and go through the Summer; will stand the strain, 
without unnecessary trouble and j Weakiimdo.. Detected 
expense. Summer   proofing is 
proof against car worries."

MOTORSTAKE 
BAD BEATING

"Who could stand being whip
ped 4,800 time 
Maupin. owner

inquires Glenn

j "By means of this preventive 
! service, the local Mobilgas spe- 
I clalists are assisting motorists 
| of this community by tracking 
I down and 'spotting' such enemipipt. 
\ as suspicious looking tires that 
might blow out; weak or broken 

', spark plugs; batteries or battery 
i cables that might fall; lighting 

ystems that might go blind;
Mobilgas! windshield . swipes that prcv 

ation at Car- I ('lear vision; grease 'taffy' that 
in and El | might strip the gears of expensive 
rado. "Chances I transmissions and rear ends; mo- 
 <> that nobody j '<"' sludge that might cause ruln- 
mld. But the ! "us damage to hearings, pistons, 
I in your car j 'ings, valves and cylinder walls; 
n d u r i- s this i cooling systems so clogged with 
is torturcj'ust and sediment as to cause 

ir e r y 1,000] overheating and many attendant 
lies vou drive'"'"' rhol<pd air cleaners that rob 

How come' ' m°torlsts °f mileage; wheel bear

This oil it, forced
lm{q (nat mlRh( h,,,.,, out 

nrglected lubricatio and
blistering hot mo- i 1)thcl. conditions that threaten to 

tor at the rate of 1,200 quarts per i ,0!, v(, motorlsts stranded and 
hour, at 50-mile speed, or 21,000 hc) p|PKa on thr road ."
quarts in 1,000 
crankcase hold

miles. If thi 
quarts, it's'

been used 4,800 times. It's
a rest. Oil should j
during Summer

many other things
ckfd, too, if you'd!

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MOBILCAS-MOBILOIL

thor-

proofing, and 
should be chr 
play safe."

Cagle Home Scene 
of Season's First 
Outdoor Luncheon

The unusual warm weather pro 
moted om> of the first of the sna 
son's outdoor luncheons when a 
Ri-oup surprised Mrs. Ralph Mar-

Your Car Has 
a Real Heart

i "Just like a 
I modern auto 
i Iteeps it golnc. 
It Is?"

Who kn.

being, the 
eart that 

hat

Thi the

tin and Mr P. B. Tu
Thursday with a birthday party \ must

question put by F. 
L. Buker of the Mobiles Serv 
ice at 24688 Narhonne, Lomlta.

"Just consider," he says, "that 
I when the battery fails the ear 
I is as dead as a door nail, and 
, you have the answer. The battery. 

last i of course. This heart of the oar
kept

officers alike. Every car owm 
should have his machir 
oughly checked at least twice a 
year, especially after a long win 
ter of hard usage, before the _
rigors of ^Summer begin to take j gifts and Mrs. Jlmmlc Lowther i' h"» ld h»ve the buttery checked 
their toll." i presented all the guest i with nt frequent intervals. This In- 

corsage;-,. Thoac present were '. spectlon is only one of the many 
members of the Full Oospel j made as part of the 'Summer

... . 1! filled, fully
on the lawn nf the Harry Caglc' charger! and free from corrosion, 
home In Walterla. The honorecs j So> if h(< doesn't have anything 

ccived a number of birthday | rla<> Inspected, the car owner

West Virginia has the lowest
insanity average in the United 

[States, with 168 insane per 100,- 
000 inhabitants.

mier-t
.! proof Special', Including tires?

damea Charlotte; T3hook. Daisy: wheel bearings, condition of 
Driver, Roy Uhuebel, Roy Davis, i crankcase and gear boxes, etc. 

j Gaylord Day, Fred Seward, Roy j Such examinations must be made 
Wilson, Clyde Gctchel, Arthur i for safety, before Summer he-

ED THOMPSON SAYS...

REMOVES ALL GUESS

  When you get a lubri 
cation job, you don't want 
any point neglected. Our 
famous X-Ray Chart safeguard* you agi 
that. This chart shows every tiny lubrics 
point   tells just what lubricant the m 
facturer of your car recommends. Come 
and watch us. You will see what a 

correct lubrication job is like.

MGBIIGAS.LMOBIIOU
ED T H O M P S O N TI MOAT'S YOU RK;HT." 

1600 CABKILLO PHONE TORKANCK 592

Dean, Oscar Butterfteld, Ralph i gins." 
Martin, P. B Tuttle, Jimmie . 
Lowther, Roy Tippett, Mamie! Waltetia P.T.A. 
Moreno, Patricia Santellanes, A. ! rp..,_. 0 1 
Hrd:-:cka. A. Franklin, Harry TWO Speakers 
Caglo and S. C. Murray. * dis

WE

.._. . ,_ , "Character Making"
cussed by Dr. Win. Day Mo 
at the Thursday meeting of Wal- 
terla PT.A. Mrs. L. Goodalc 
spoke on the great help the fed- 
ITUI surplus foodu had been to 
the school cafeteria. 

I Delegates to the Iximttn San 
Pcdro Council to represent Wal- 
tcria were Mrs. E. Martin, Mrs.

 vri inpn IT D f-ctchel and Mrs. H. Deurloo. 
DELIVER IT Mrs. D. lessen was program 

chairman and preBented the 
, speakers and also the principal

        MI ; Mrs. Natalli- Rosx who with a
group of pupils gav:- harmonica 
selections.

l lime loPtthlpl yo 
drive In fo
racr-ftoof job. All ri|ht! We'll 
Mil for vour c.r >nd deliver 
II. Juit leltphone ui when lu 
oil. We'll bring II back, loo, 
when we uy we will. Thli U 
ju« mother part of Ihe fine 
trrvice you will find hire il 
ill llmu.

College Girl Write* 
4 Songs in 3 Dayt

HIRAM, O. (U.P.)-Betty D» 
vidlan, aophomore at Hiram Col 
lege, composes .simgH which the 
entire campus is humming and 
as many as four In three day».

"Every time I sit down to 
study, I seem to think of an 
other tune," she said.

The week preceding mld-acm-

F
. m*.u *** mm m*' ostcl' ''"amlnatlona called for, 

. L. B U K E R much stu*""«- > 
   *'»*  *  "  » Result: Four songs, words and 

music, In three clays.

Residents of colonial New York 

LOMITA Phone Lomita 447 , their chlmn. > * .,viv'tinud"thrJr

& SON
24636 Naibonne Avu.

;ar


